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This is a publica on to keep you informed of issues and events pertaining to the osteopathic profession in
Washington. We invite you to submit topics or ar cles of interest to your colleagues for considera on.
Submissions may be emailed to executivedirector@woma.org

WOMA Remembers Dr. Keith Peterson
Surrounded by his loving family, Keit h Duane Pet erson, D. O., F. A. C. S.
M., born February 28, 1933, passed away on Sunday Sept ember 30, 2018.
Born in Kelly, Iowa, t o Evelyn Berhow and Glen Pet erson, t he Berhow
family moved t o Seat t le in 1944 when Keit h was 11. Evelyn met and
married Karl Movall, who was a pivot al influence in Keit h’s life, a source
of st rengt h, charact er, and many t alent s. Keit h at t ended Lincoln HS,
where he was Boy of t he Mont h, Cent ralia Junior College, where he is a
member of t he Hall of Fame, and t he Universit y of Mont ana, where he
let t ered in foot ball and baseball, and was a member of Phi Delt a Thet a.
He met Marilyn Shope in 1953, bot h st udent s at t he Universit y of
Mont ana. They married in 1958 and moved t o Kirksville, Missouri, where
Keit h was at t ending Kirksville College of Ost eopat hic Medicine.
Following his int ernship in Dallas, Texas, t hey moved t o Seat t le, where
t hey est ablished The Sport s Medicine Clinic in Ballard, t he largest
privat ely owned clinic for sport s injuries in t he Unit ed St at es, providing
medical care t o at hlet es at Seat t le Pacific Universit y, and over 20 high
schools t hroughout t he nort hwest region. He also est ablished t he U. S.
Olympic Track and Field Camp in Seeley Lake, Mont ana, t he American
Ost eopat hic Associat ion of Sport s Medicine, t he Int ernat ional Council
of Mot orsport Sciences, and Rodeo Sport s Medicine. In addit ion, he
served, as t he Medical Direct or of t he Unlimit ed Hydroplane
Commission, was t he Assist ant Team Physician for t he Seat t le Mariners,
and t he at t ending Physician for t he Pro Rodeo Circuit , in four st at es. His
love of sport had him volunt eering as an Associat e Physician for all of
Seat t le’s Professional sport s t eams, including t he Supersonics, t he
Seahawks, and t he Sounders as well.
Keit h was a pioneer in sport s medicine and a const ant fixt ure on t he
sideline, gym, rodeo arena, and in t he Hydro pit s. He opened his life and
his heart t o all who needed a hand, a lift , a wrap, an ice bag,
conversat ion, a st ory or just a smile. His presence amongst t hose who

loved and knew him will be great ly missed, and his family was t he
anchor of his life.
He is survived by Marilyn, his wife of 60 years, and his children, Jon and
Kara (Brenna and Karl), Erik (Erik, Jr. and Karly), Chris and Pat t y (Jack
and Christ ian), Julie, and Aude. The memorial service will be on Monday,
Oct ober 29 at Ballard First Lut heran Church at 1 pm.
In lieu of flowers, memorial cont ribut ions can be made t o t he Pet erson
Family Scholarship Fund at t he Universit y of Mont ana Foundat ion in
Missoula, Mont ana 59812.

American Board of Family Medicine Creates
Examination Alternative Option for 2019
The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) is pleased t o announce
a pilot program t o begin in January 2019 t hat will assess t he value and
feasibilit y of a longit udinal assessment opt ion t o t he 10-year secure
examinat ion. Jerry Kruse, MD, Chair of t he ABFM Board of Direct ors,
announced t his news t oday t o family physicians at t ending t he 2018
American Academy of Family Physicians Congress of Delegat es in New
Orleans. Physicians who are current wit h cont inuous cert ificat ion and
are due t o t ake t he examinat ion in 2019 would be eligible t o
part icipat e in t he pilot . Dr. Kruse st at ed, “based on t he popular
Cont inuous Knowledge Self-Assessment (CKSA) plat form, t he
longit udinal assessment pat hway will deliver 25 quest ions online each
quart er t o t hose Diplomat es who choose t his new opt ion. This approach
is more aligned wit h t he ongoing changes in medicine and draws upon
adult learning principles, combined wit h modern t echnology, t o
promot e learning, ret ent ion and t ransfer of informat ion. Over t ime, we
will be able t o assess t he core clinical knowledge of board-cert ified
family physicians and recognize t he vast majorit y who work t o keep up
t o dat e t o t ake care of t heir pat ient s.”
This summer, t he ABFM cont ract ed wit h t he Universit y of Florida t o
conduct an independent , randomized survey of Diplomat es who
recent ly t ook t he 10-year examinat ion, t o inquire about t heir int erest in
a variet y of opt ions t o t he exam. The most popular choice voiced by
respondent s was for a longit udinal assessment model.
A combinat ion of physician experience wit h t he CKSA plat form,
feedback from Diplomat es over t ime, t he independent survey, and
informat ion gleaned from t he experience of ot her ABMS boards, all
cont ribut ed t o ABFM’s design of t he new online, longit udinal assessment
process t hat will serve as t he exam opt ion for t his pilot .
The ABFM has t wo years of Diplomat e experience wit h t he CKSA
plat form. Feedback from t he more t han 24,000 family physicians who
have part icipat ed in CKSA has consist ent ly shown t hat t his model
provides cont inuous, syst emat ic learning and ident ificat ion of
knowledge gaps, and is highly rat ed as a useful and convenient
plat form.
“We believe t hat longit udinal assessment can meet many of t he needs
and desires we have heard voiced by family physicians,” said Dr. Warren

Newt on, incoming President and CEO of ABFM. “It will provide quest ions
on a regular, longit udinal basis, in a format t hat is much more
convenient —a few quest ions at a t ime, in t he place and t ime of your
choice. Y ou may use clinical references during t he assessment , much like
you do in pract ice. Y ou will not need t o t ravel t o a t est cent er, nor
spend addit ional t ime and money on preparat ory courses. And, we
believe t hat longit udinal assessment will support your desire for
cont inued learning and pract ice improvement .”
The pilot program was approved by t he ABFM Board of Direct ors earlier
t his mont h. In November, it will be present ed for approval t o t he
American Board of Medical Specialt ies’ (ABMS) Commit t ee on
Cont inuing Cert ificat ion. More det ails will be fort hcoming aft er t his final
approval st ep from ABMS. Throughout t he pilot , regular feedback will
be sought from part icipant s, which will be used t o inform program
modificat ions for t he fut ure.

New Opioid Prescribing Rules
In response to the opioid crisis in Washington State and across the country, the
legislature directed five prescribing boards and commissions to develop and
adopt new opioid prescribing requirements.
Background Information
The Department of Health, in collaboration with the boards and commissions, is
providing education and outreach on Washington’s new opioid prescribing
requirements.
New Prescribing Rules Information for Providers
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